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OUTSTANDING FFA & 4-H ST U I»N T S —  The L y v i C m nty  SoU & W ater C oaw nratioa D irtrict named 
B randi Nettice o f New Home (fiu* k it) , Lee Rash o f Tahoka and Cody Donald o f W ilson a t O utstanding FFA 
Students a t th e ir 17th annual banquet held Tuesday night, M arch 25. Pictured a t righ t is K rystin Kelln of 
Tahoka, who was nam ed Lynn County’s O ntstandiag 4*H Stndeid. Not pictured was C hera Forbes, O ’Donnell 
O utstanding FFA Student. _____________  ’ ______________(LCN PHOTO)

M an H angs H im se lf In Ja il
A 38-year-old Lubbock man ar

rested Saturday night for driving 
while his license was suspended was 
found hanging fiom a shower rod 
insideacell atLynn County jail about 
lOp.m. Saturday.

Francisco Montalvo had been 
awaiting Sunday morning arraign
ment. Two other inmates in the hold
ing cell with Montalvo apparently 
were asleep when the man hanged 
himself, said Sheriff Charlie Smith, 
who expressed shock that someon.;^ 
held on such a minor offense would 
kill himself. A check with state and 
national records showed that 
Montalvo was not wanted on any 
other charges.

Smith said the jail staff checks 
the cells every 30 minutes.

In other activity involving law 
enforcement officers in the county, 
three vehicles owned by students at 
New Home High School were bur
glarized over the weekend, and

Tahoka police were called to scenes 
of fights, harassment and vandalism.

On Friday afternoon a 1968 Ford 
pickup owned by Jose Salinas and a 
1981 Chevrolet pickup owned by 
Blake Stephen Fillingim were bur
glarized. Nothing appeared to be miss
ing from Ftllingim’t  pickup, although 
a vent window was broken to gain 
entry. Stolen from the Salinas ve
hicle were two Pioneq* speakers, 10 
cassettes and a carrying case.

Gregory Allen Gentry reported 
that thieves broke a window and door 
handle on his 1998 Nissan and took 
$550 worth of stereo equipment, in
cluding a Panasonic stereo AM-FM 
CD player.

Kelly Gass, who lives on N. 5th 
St., told police Monday that some 
windows in his home had been bro
ken out, one with a croquet ball. Of
ficers talked with some juvenile sus
pects, and investigation was continu
ing.

N

G A R D E N E R S , G O L F E R S  and other misguided per
sons who think they can accomplish more with an extra 
hour of frenzied outdoor activity no doubt are happy that 
daylight savings time makes its annual appearance this 
Sunday, causing some of us to go around for a few days 
without having a clue aboutwhat time it is.

O f course, you are supposed to “spring forward,” which 
sounds like too much exertion for most of us, but which, 
actually means you just run your watches and clocks 
forward an hour when you fall into bed Saturday night. In 
other words, if it is 11 p.m ., you just reset the timepiece for 
12, and you’ve already lost an hour’s sleep, if you have to 
get up at any certain time Sunday.

it will be darker at 7 a.m . than it was this week, and there
will be more daylight left at 7 p.m . In some homes there will
be no dinner until about 9:30 p.m ., if at aH, because the
person who prepares it will be puttering around in the yard
until dark. And if you don’t likib that, fix your own meal.

•  *  •

IH A V E N T  bought any computers lately, but I do like to 
look at the ads, just to make sure they still cost more than 
I can afford. Onde in awhile I fie e  a price which appears 
halfway reasonable, until I read the smaller prlnL *rifMXiilor 
sold separately.” A  monitor is a little TV -tcre e n  thangy, and 
a computer is totally useless without one. So putting a price 
on a computer w i^o ut a monitor and then telling you to 
spend another $300 or more is just an unfair gimriiick to 
make the computer appear less expensive.

W ould you buy a car advertised at "Only $12,000,
steering wheel sold separately at $4600”?

* •  •

T H E  M O R O N  on Ave. M says "I intend to live forever. 
So far, so good.”

T A H O K A .  L Y N N  C O U N T Y ,  T E X A S  • T H U R S D A Y  A P R IL  3, 1997

C ity To C an ce l 
E lec tio n  H ere

^ Taxp«3ren in the City of Tahoka 
. will save a little moaey this year. City 
Gouekil memben have dMided to 
caacel the May 3chy election toelect 
a mayor and two council mendiers 
because the candidates who have filed 
for those seats are all running unop- 
poaed, and the deadline to file as a 
wrilfe-incandidate has already passed.

‘T he law gives us the opportu
nity to save taxpayers the cost of 
having an election if the candidates 
are running unopposed and there are 
no propositions to vote on. and if no 
write-in candidates have filed.” said 
City Administrator Jerry Webster, 
noting that election costs amount to 
approximately $400.

Write-in candidates must file 
their intent to run as a write-in candi
date, according to a law passed sev
eral years ago, and that deadline to 
file has already passed (March 19), 
so cancelling the election will not 
affect that issue, according to city 
officials.

The candidates who filed for the 
May 3 election will be declared 
elected after May 3, and will be sworn 
intooffice at the city’s May 5 council 
meeting. Mike Mensch, who is cur
rently serving as a councilman in 
District 3, is running for the position 
of mayor, and John CTiapa Jr. filed for 
re-election as District I councilman. 
Amy Preston filed for the council 
seat in District 3, and she is thought to 
be the first woman who will serve on 
the city councilin Tahoka. .. ,

Early voting for the Tahoka , 
school election will still be conducted 
at City Hall, and registered voters for 
that election may vote there during 
regularbusinesshours, from April 14 
through April 29. Two at-large trustee 
positions will be on the school ballot 
this year, allowing all registered vot
ers the opportunity to vote their 
choices (precinct lines will have no 
bearing in this election).

dent Jackie Burris. “If we can agree on 
the problem we face, I believe the con
cerned producers attending these meet
ings will be able to provide a variety of 
workable, alternative ideas for funding 
and carrying out this program.”

Burris adds that there is now a 
high level of awareness on the part of 
producers and several alternati ves have 
already been put forth by producers for 
consideration by the PCG Board and 
BWSC.

Burris notes that he believes a key 
to this area’s success against the boll 
weevil, at a reasonable cost to produc
ers, will be what type of effort can be 
mounted in 1997.

“This year is going to be pivotal to 
the future of the High Plains cotton 
industry,’’ coiKludes Burris.

• 6 P A G E S  P L U S  I N S E R T
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In jail during the week were four 
persons for theft by check, two for 
driving while license suspended, with 
one of these also charged with failure 
to have proof of liability insurance, 
one for public intoxication plus war
rant on the same charge from 
Littlefield, and one person held for 
bond forfeiture plus failure to iden
tify to a police officer, theft over 
$200and less than $750. operating an 
unregistered vehicle and no liability 
insurance.

TIM E TO SPRING FORWARD -  Kyron Lawson (left) and CamBce 
A rm strong take tim e out from  their routine a t Small W onders Head 
S ta rt program  in Tahoka to rem ind area residents that Sunday, A prI 6 
b  the tim e to  “spring forw ard,”  as Daylight Saving Time begins. Kyron 
b  ready to  spring  forw ard, and  C andke holds a  dock  set a t 2KI0, since 
2 -W ajn .b o ffid aB y  when Daylight Saving TInw begins: Folks wflilooe 
one hour of sleep th b  weekend, as they should set docks forw ard one 
hour when retiring  Saturday n ig h t (LCN PHOTO)

Boll Weevil Program 
Input Meeting Set

Members of the Plains Cotton 
Growers (PCG) Board of Directors and 
Boll Weevil Steering Committee met 
Monday. March 24 to discuss the fu
ture of the High Plains Boll Weevil 
Diapause Control Program.

The result of this most recent dis
cussion is that a series of meetings have 
been pMnned in order to obtain addi
tional input from High Plains couon 
producers on what they would like to 
see in the Program.

In Lynn County, the meeting is set 
for 8 a.m. Friday, April 4, in the 
Lyntegar meeting room in Tahoka.

“The first goal of these meetings 
will be to reach agreement on whether 
or not cotton growers in this area be
lieve we now have a residenL thriving 
boll weevil population.” explains 
Wellman cotton grower and PCG Presi -

y  T H S B w elw M T d w i 
r  6  w W hod t

LiAbock Christian Mgli 
Hsra, Friday, Aprtt 4 

< atScOOpwRi. 
atthaB aaaball Complax^

 ̂ nsar tha CRy Pool
Conm Si^tport The BiMdog»l

Sign-Ups Scheduled 
For Little League

Little League sign-dps will be 
held Thursday, April 3, Monday, 
April 7, and Thursday, April 10, from 
6to8p.m. in the Tahoka High School 
Gym.

Children ages 5 to 12 years of 
age are invited to participate. The 
child’s birth certificate must be pre
sented at time of registration.

The first game will be April 28. 
For more information contact Randy 
Hall at 998-5383.

Six n ie  For
Hospital
Election

Six candidates filed for three 
places on the Lynn County Hospital 
District Board of Directors, as of 5 
p.m. Tuesday, which was the dead
line to file. Filing for re-election to 
the board were incumbents Virginia 
Griffing and Billy Tomlinson, and 
also filing were Heather Vega, Maurio 
Marez, Jerry Reno, and Jerry Ford.

The election will be held May 3 
to elect three directors, all three-year 
terms. Terms expiring are those of 
Boyd Barnes. Virginia (jriffing, and 
Billy Tomlinson.

Early voting will be conducted 
April 14-29 in the Lynn County 
Clerk’s Office, located in the county 
courthouse.

The hospital district is employ
ing the cumulative voting method for 
the first time in this year's election. 
Because there are three places to fill 
on the board, voters will have three 
votes to cast on the ballot in any of the 
following options:

(1) Voters may cast all three 
votes for one candidate; or

(2) Voters may cast two votes 
for one candidate, and one vote for 
another candidate; or

(3) Voters may cast one vote for 
each of three different candidates.
/  The ballots will look different 

than previous ballots, in that there 
will be three spaces beside each

• candidate’s name in which to place 
an “X”. Voters may place no more 
than three X’s on the ballot.

r.27

A U enO N  DONATION •
r’a fbiifPood Fcallral Aaettoa bjr the ilalF of Dr. GvMMi' 

Maa.Dr.1
IIrfaC:alva«KlWi A i r  I

(LCN PHOTO)
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A pril M l  

W rin e s  w /Sym p.

T o o t ,  lA xed  Fniit.

CM m m oii R o l ,  O rn ipe 

jr.BiaoiBtwaWly.
Apple Juice. Milk.
ir iia y : Cereal. Toast w/Jelly. Pniit 
Plnck.M ilL

Hot Dog w/M ostafd. Sliced 
Polaioea. Tossed Salad. Sliced Apples. 
MUk.
IWiiagr: I r ilo  Fie. Cole Slaw. PinK> 
Beans. Corabread. Milk.
Wedneadagr: Chicken B m ilo . Tossed 
Salad. Buttered Q mb. Cookie. MiA. 
IlM ndBgr; Sliced Ham. M asked Pbta- 
toes. Green Beans. Hot R ( ^  Milk.
F t May. Hamburger w/fn sings, French 
Fries. Apricot Cobbler. M ift.

tanttyG M IriK k

Tahoka ragk School renky gUs tmck 
tesni panislgstsd ia  A s H dm  Cowboy Ka- 
lags. MHch 14.

larisloagJeapAaHBdaHHitBsplaced 
second, ihona Harris M h . and Chainwy

rsndlM iiadisaoO M r

Akert ‘Ahmado piaoad liadi la dhe 
IMOMraa.

ladwjaainniawki kiilakia.Uaty Davis 
MokgoldiadndOOlidMhandMhiaiwhigk

Aaiaada plaoed f la t la I 
and Conrtaey fbanh.

U T a n  Hood plaoed ddad ia 1001 
dash m d Shaaa fBanh.

Ptaciag filth is d a  400 aniar dad 
S t ^ t ^ s t t A o m d a c o a r i

IfiflhiaihslOO i

Ik e  400a olay

Oaae DeLeoa 
lOOQMiaa.

ia the

jla d a IdO O m a^l

Area Students Make 
All -Academic Team

Students from New Home and 
Wilson dominated the I996'97 Dis
trict 10-lA All-Academic Basketball 
Team.

Athletes from New Home named 
to the team were: J ’Lynn Clem. Jannie 
Burrow, Danielle Flores. Ricky 
Tones, and Heath Brown.

Wilson players named were; Jodi 
Wied, Crystal Bolyard, Lexi Wied, 
Benito Delgado, Greg Castillo, and 
Kari Platte.

CUB SCOUTS CELEBRATE TEXAS INDEPENDENCE DAY-TriKika 
C ok Scoot Pack 782 cricbratcd Texas ladepcadencc Day on M arch A 
w M iaao w ight r a mpoa t . darifessotithenBtofTakoka S corta iodiide 
Charlie Strickland, David Balderas, Clay Sosa, Santos M athis, Eric 
Rodrignex, W aldo Segovia, E rick Riojas, Lupc Riojas, Cory Lopes, 
Nickolm R odrigw s, Jaases DeLeon, Jose Salazor, Bcqjaatin Balderas, 
F rarikk  A r r i ^  PablM  Rodrignex, and Michael Moya. Den leader is 
Freddy Lopcx.

The 1600 n a e f  R»lxy te$m. fxm tm rnt 
jnmda. Kyke Mclwoe. Ariricy Bhhop,

Meeting Planned For 
Ladies Golf Association

The T-Bar Ladies Golf Associa
tion will hold a meeting Thursday. 
April IO,at6p.m.attheT-BarCoun- 
try Club. Members, new and old, are 
invited to attend and help plan this 
year's activities. For more informa
tion. call Cherry at 998-5305.

April 7-11
M onday : Oven Fried Chicken, Com. 
Spinach, Tossed Salad w/French 
Dressing, Hot Roll. Sheet Cake. 
Tnesday: Beef Stroganoff, Noodles, 
B roccoli, Straw berry or Peach 
Shoftcake.
Wednesday: Baked Ham, Blackeye 
Peas, Brussel Sprouts, Carrot Raisin 
Salad, Wheat Roll, Cherry or Plum 
Cobbler.
T hnrsday: Chicken Fried Steak, 
White Gravy, Baked Potato, Green 
Beans, Wheat Roll, Apricots. 
Friday: Green Chili Chicken, Red 
Beans, Tossed Salad w/Thousand 
Island Dressing or Onion .^Pepper, & 
Tomato Slices, Combread or Torti
lla, Fruit Salad.

Jayson and Melissa Bartley of 
Lewsiville announce the birth of a 
son, Jofdan Ryan, bom Friday. March 
21, 1997 in Columbia Medical Cen
ter in Lewisville. He weighed 8 lb. 15 
oz.

He has a sister, Kayla.
Grandparents are Margret and 

Ray Crispin of Wilson. Great-grand
mother is Lorain Ahrenn of Wilson.

Other Hack memben iathide Mandy 
Rodriqaei. Ashley Abell. VakrieLopez. Katie 
Kiey. and Crystal McAUiner.

•  •  •
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T ony  and Sandy A lvarez  o f  
Tahoka announce the birth o f  adaugh- 
ter, Angel Mia, bom Thursday, M arch 
13, at 3:55 p.m. at U niversity M edi
cal C enter in Lubbock. She w eighed 
4 lb. 13 oz. and was 17 1/2 inches 
long.

She has (wo older brothers, A n
thony and Jonathon.

G randparents are A lonzo and 
Susie G arcia and Pedro and Quilina 
A lvarez, all o f  Tahoka.

Varrity/JV Boys Trade 
by Monty Hale A Brady Raiadl

The Varsity boys track team captared 
silver medals in both relays at the Eagles 
Relays in Scagraves. Friday. March 28.

Mario Luna. Monty Hale, Anthony 
DeLeon and Rocky Moore placed second in 
the IbOOMielay.Second place wasahondibed 
by the Bulldogs 400M relay team, consisting 
of Jamie Luna. Adrian Graves. Hale, and 
Coiutney Bailey.

Matthew Garcia took third place in the 
shot put.

Placing founh in the high jump was A. 
DeLeon, also placing sixth in the 200M dash.

J
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Precaution For Fosainax Use

%
DAYTON PARKER

Physkiaas at Mayo Q in k  report that using 
Fosainax incorrectly could lead to a  harmful 
but preventable side effecL Some puienu 
have developed serious lik e n  in the 
esophagus, the tube leading from the mouth 
to the stomach. When the tdhiet lingers in 
the esophagus or is washed back into it from 
the stomach, injury can occur. To reduce the 
risk of injury they reconunend taking the 
drug with at least 6 to 8 ounces of wMer 
when you gel up in the morning. They also 
recommend that you remain nprigbi forai 
least 30 minules after using the drug and 
until you cat your first meal of the day.

DAYTON PARKER PHARMACY
Phorre 998-5531 •  PBESOaPIlO tB • Tahoka. Tx.

M any o f our customers have inquired about H M O  Blue.
WE NOW ACCEPT THIS PRESCRIPTION PLAN.

IT’S NOT TOO LATE TO SAVE!
Check with us about a possible First "National Bank offers many services, including:

IRA contribution to save money 
on your 1996 taxes. ,

• Home Mortgage Loans for purchase or improvements
• Savings Accounts • Safe Deposit Boxes • Checking Accounts

• C t f ^ a t e s  of Deposits • Bank by Mail • Direct Deposit
• Loans — Fann, Commercial, Residential. Auto and installment

['901
r ' I  li

:\ sf in  i( \

First National Bank 
o f tahoka

M ember F.O.I.C. warn m m m
lisani LENDER

M nlin Womack ̂ toced fifth in the Inn

fkhhty. March IA fin vanity and JV 
hoya «ack naan paificipand in fin PWnx 
Ralayt. Only uinc ri—pctlian frum Tahoka

T in  Lady BuHdogf attaaded the 
Saagravet track anal. Mwch 2S.

Araaadajaraprdkirwaytofifihplacain
the long jump. *

nactag third in the triple jump was 
Anmada and Conitney fifth.

SheKa Martin placed second in Ae 100

ia the 200 meter dash Tamesha Hatrii 
plaoed fifth and Shelia tixth.

Ahbie Gill plaoed rixih in fin 800mner

In the varrily divWgn, fin MOOM relay, 
contiariag o f Alvarado. Brady Raindl. 
Waarack. and Moore, plaoed fidri.

Raiadl aho plaood recond in fin I lOM 
Inndhs. Md ftanfii in fin 400M dafik

Moore placed recond in fin400Mdarit 
OrareBohninediwifiiinfin200Mdarii 

anddn  lOOMdreh.
Waanck look aiafii in fin  200M d n b  

and fifth in fin lOOMdafiL
Buddy Zladray placed fifthnthelhOOM

Placing fonrtli in the400menr dash WM 
Stephanie.

The 400 meter re l^ . coniiaiing of 
Ashley. Shaaa. Cynfida Solofzmo. and Shelia 
pieced fourth.

Ptaciin fifth ■■ On 800 meter relay wax 
Shaaa. Taraeaha. Courtney, Md AsMay.

The I600annrrelayieani.edasi«ingof 
AniMda.Kylie. Ashley. imdSirpInaif.piBriril

Joe Lara placed ihiid in fin 3200M ran. 
In fin JV division, nsniMdo Castro 

placed fitsi in fin SOQM ran and ftiurii in fin 
l600Mnm.

JB Sepedacaphned second in the 800M

The resras w il conipen  in i 
Relays this Sanrday at New Deal.

M l Grade Beys Track 
hy firhilinh Curry *

The Tahoka eighth grade boys mended 
the Ralls Track Meet ou March 24 Each heat 
plaoed the participaati  aeparMely.

Shayae Scott placed first, and Jaime 
Duran and Tyson Harris third in the lOOm

CJ. Sims pteoed first, Jason Jaquess 
third, and Hairis fifth in the 200m dash.

In the 400m dash DeLeon placed first. 
Ryan Cany second, and Bueennann founh.

Buecmiann placed sixth. Matt Sanders 
9th. and Clay Pittimn lOlh in the 800m tun.

fnthe IhOOmnm Phillip DeLeon placed 
first. Caaey Jones fonrtli. and Jiistia Ante fifth.

The 400m Relgy piaeed second. Run
ners were Cony, DeLeon. Ramon Rivera, and 
Sims.

The 1600m Relay placed third. Ruimers 
were DeLeon. Durm. Rivera, and Sims.

Inthe 110 Hurdles. Jaquess plaoed fourth. 
Cony fifth, and Kevin Rodriquez sixth.

Scott placed second. Sanders third, and 
Mkhael Garcia fourth in the 300m Hardies.

Curry placed second i* the Triple Jump, 
and Duran placed second in the Long Jump.

T he L ynn  C o u n tf  N ew s
Tahoka, Tnxan 7S373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS 
(uaps 323200) In publahnd wnnMy 
by Wooriwoih, Inc. on Thursday 
(52 ittu n s  pnr ynar) a t Tahoka. 
Lyrm County. Taxas. OMoa loca- 
Son ia 1617 Main, Tahoka. Phona 
(806) 096-4686. PartotScal poat- 
aga paM al Tahoka, Taxas 79373. 
P o s tm a s ts r : S an d  a d d ra a s  
changs to Tha Naws. P.O. Box 
1170, Tahoka, TX 79373.

la riacM fitraw, V aM ^nna fitM aa i 

nw«fitiifi.AreyftiwfiimdMhril

la a lp k  Jump. Aamdn wna f iM  iM  
iwrafcrefiL

KnfiiphifadihMaadJafiyiMMhhihigh

On March 34 fin team 
Plachif recoai ia fin too am w  n ln r wem 
Kali. VHcrin. L n h  and Ghrireo

la fin 490 mrew rainy. KafiL Vtrinrie.

Lafil wni Ihtnfii in fin 900 ranreran. 
MadI plreefi fiM  m i VStarie ftranh in 

dn 400 n ear ran.
In fin 200 mner dnfii TWani plaoed 

drird. Klysna fifth and Carrie Gregory plaoed

Placiag ia fin 100 reaier low harika 
were Chelsen, aecond: Amnia, third; and 
TWani, ftxMh.*

Jndy won fiat phne in dn JOOanlar

Amy finished fifth and Amain six* in
loagjnmp.
TUtGaadaBaya Trade 
by Taaqr DaLaan

Tha aavH * gmde hoya track nare had a 
munlnr o f Ural plaoefinisInaktInlUdb back 
meet Man* 24.

In field eveutx. Josh Thompaon won first 
re triple jnmp, Bbnilm Hancock phned third 
in fin k i n  jump and Derrick Bairieaiez wsa 
dthd *  triple jnmp m d Joidm Vega plaoed

M l Grade Girla Track 
by Jaymie SwMix

The Middle School Track Team went to 
O’Donnell March 14.

Placing third in the 1600 meter relay 
were Klytsa Kelln. Mindi Tqeda. Lezli Gandy, 
and TifTmi Mordet.

In the 800 meter rday Kelli WMtIey, 
Chdsea White. Vderie Rodriquez, and Lezli 
placed aecond overall.

Kdli. Varicrie, Amy Henry, and Chelsea 
pulled upa second place win in the 400 meter 
relay.

Thud place winner of the 800 meter run 
was Lezli Gandy.

Mindi Tejeda placed sixth m the 400 
meter dash.

In the 200 meter dash. Tiffani placed 
second and Klyssa was fourth.

Kelli placed first and Amy fourth in the 
100 meter dash.

Placing in the 100 meter low hurdles 
were Chelsea fourth and Amada, sixth.

Judy Webster placed second in the .100 
meter hurdles.

Valeric came in third in shot put. fol
lowed by Judy, four*, and Janet Dotson, sixth.

Banicaaez and Chris McAllister tied for 
fia t plaoe m the 110 neterdrah. Mkhael 
fhirell plaoed first in the IIP meler hnfdleK 
whh Rm Ellit ddrd aad Cory Gmfiner ftratth.

Hancock and Mark Loi^ plaoed firM and 
Jeramy Ltwacn and Cokm McNedy w m  
diM  in the 200 merer daah.

la 300m hardies. Thomgsoe md 
Benieerez were that. Farrell second and Leslie 
While fourth.

In * e  400m im . Mania Garza plaoed 
second. White third and Brandon Milton arid 
Ellis were fMrth.

Lorenzo Escobedo, Hancock, Lawson 
and Thompaon pieced third ia the400n relay.

In the 800m dash. While was third. Vega 
fifth and McNeely sixth.

Clayton C h ^ y  placed fourth raid Mat
thew Benavides fifth in the 1600m ran.

The 1600m relay team placed second, 
with Barrienicz. Escobedo, Hancock and 
Thompson running- 
7tk Grade G ills Track 
hyOUria Cantu

On Friday, March 14, the tcveiMh grade 
Lady Pups participaied in the O'Donnell re
lays.

Aubrey Kieth. Keely Boone. Kalah 
Bartley and Srefanie Dotson plaoed four* in 
the 400m relay.

Nicok Green. SieCmic. Sarah Hawthorne 
and Angela Hester placed second.

Aubrey. Nicole. Mandy Sanders and 
Brandi Tekell were fourth in the SOOm relay.

Sarah won first in the 1600m and second 
in the SOOm run.

In lOOmdnsh Kalah was sixth. She also 
placed fourth in 300m hunttes and fifth in 
tripk jump.

Angela pfaned fifth in hath 100m hurdles 
and in 4(X)mdash. *.

Cheisey Miller placed fifth ia 300m 
hnidles and sixth in triple jump.

Anna DeLeon scored fifth in discus 
throw.

On Monday. March 24, the team went to 
Ralls, where Aubrey. Keely, Kalah and Sre
fanie placed second in the 400m relay. .

The 1600m relay team of Nicok. Sre
fanie. Sarah and Angela placed *iid.

Aubrey. Nicok, Mandy and Brandi 
placed second in the SOOm relay.

Angela tied for fourth in the fOOm 
hurdles, placed founh in lOOm dash, fifth in 
long jump and won the 400m dash.

In the800m rtm, Sarah finished fiisl. and 
she also won the 1600m tun.

Kalah was fifth in the lOOmdasKseco^ 
in the ,100m hurdles and six* in the tripk 
jump

Lesley Chapa placed founh in the lOOm 
hurdles and 200m dash. Brandi placed founh 
in the 200m dash and six* in long jump-

Chelsey and Nina Fbllis tied for third in 
the lOOm hurdles. KaylaGriffia placed second 
in the iOOm dash and Kimberiy Craig was 
second in the 400m da*.

’ DXynn Slone placed four* in the 200m 
d a *  and Aubrey placed founh in the long 
jnmp
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Oniveside services for A.W. 
*>Pate” Baxter, SK), of Post were held 
Tuesday, April 1, at 3 p.m. ia the 
Qrasslaad Cemetery, with the Rev. 
DavidOravcs, pastor of Cahw y Bap
tist Chureh, c^iciating.

HediedMouday.MrechSl. 1997 
iiaTwio Cedar Nursiag Home.

He was.horn Mareh 29,1907 ia 
Bell County. He married Flo Hunt in 
1926 in Hill County. She died in 
1930. He moved to Post in 1980. He 
was a member-of the Assembly of 
Ood Church.

He was a  farmer. A son, Willis^ 
Wilburn Baxter preceded him in death 
in 1996.

Survivors include two daugh- 
ren. Hazel Braddock o f Grassland 
aud Mildred Hair of Post; two sisters, 
Lucy Sossaman and OHieJwnes, both 
ttf Denver City; five grandchildren; 
11 great-grandchildren; and two 
^eat-great-grandchildren.
! J ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ----------

Francisco Montalvo Jr.
*'•' Praym' services for Francisco 
Montalvo Ir., 38, of Lubbock were at 
7 p.m. Wednesday, ̂ x i l  2, inCalvillo 
Funeral Home Chapel.

Services will be at 10a.m. Thurs- 
jlay (today) in the same chapel with 
the Rev. Dan Davila, pastor of Pow
erhouse Church of God, officiating.

Burial will be in Nevels Cem
etery.

Montalvo died Saturday, March 
29, 1997, in Lynn County.

He was bom Oct. 31, I9S8, in 
Lubbock. He married Gloria Perez in 
Lubbock. He was a Baptist.

He worked for J.R. Enterprises. 
" Survivors include his wife; three 

sons, Jose Antonio and Juan Jesus, 
both of New Mexico, and Myckel 
Tannpr of Lubbock; two daughters, 
Monica Parker of Tahoka and Sandy 
Hartway o f Idaho; his mother, 
Viviana Segovia of Rio Grande City; 
and a brother Juan Montalvo of Lub
bock.

T a b o l K a

by Lisa Lehman
We would like to wish a belated 

happy biithday to Denise Coronado, 
whose biithday was March 28, and 
Ralph Jackson, whose biithday was 
March 26.

ThankstoBeunaHagoodforbring- 
ihgcookies to the Easier party on March 
28. We would also like to thank the 
following people for donating bingo 
prizes: Zelda McAllister, Stella Pierce 
and the O’Donnell Bible Study Group. 
As always, thanks to the Dixie Dog for 
donating cokes and ice cream on our 
weekly van ride.

Happy biithday to Jan Churchill 
oh April 2, and Rossie Roberts on April 
4.

April 13-19 is National Volun
teers Week. We would like to say a 
special “Thank You” to the volunteers 
that come out each week. We appreci-

James Adrian Evans, mayor of 
New Home, ihed Saturday, March 
29, 1997 at Methodist Hospitd in 
Lubbock. He was 86.

'Evans was decled mayor id’New 
Home in 1992. He previously had 
served 12 years on die City Council.

New Home has municipal elec
tions scheduled for May 3, and the 
mayoral race will be among those on 
the ballot; Evans already had an
nounced that he would not seek re- 
'election. LeRoy Nettles, mayor pro 
lem, will serve in his place until the 
election. . <.

Services for Evans were at 2 
p.m.Tuesday. April l.atNewHome 
Baptist Church with the Rev. Morris 
Pruh, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Neveb Memorial 
Park Cemetery in Tahoka under the 
direction of White Funeral Home.

He was bora June 12, 1910 in 
Runnells County. He graduated from 
Veri Best High School. He married 
Leola “Babe” Waldrip on Sept. 4, 
1932, in Lovington, N.M. She died 
April 3, 1990. He moved to T-Bar 
community from San Angelo in 1932. 
He was a lifetime director of the 
Lubbock Bowling Association. He 
was a member of the New Home 
Baptist Church.

He was a farmer..
Survivors include a son, Milton 

of New Home; twodaughters, Norma 
Smith and Drina Clem, both of New 
Home; 10 grandchildren; 14 great
grandchildren; and two great-great
grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to Lynn County EMS and the New 
Home Volunteer Fire Department.

Ann Kissel.
Services for Ann E. Kissel. 69, 

of Hereford were at 2 p.m. Tuesday, 
April I , in Rose Chapel of Gilland- 
Watson Funeral Home in Hereford 
with John Kissell officiating.

Her body was donated to medi
cal science.

She died Saturday, March 29, 
1997, in Hereford.

She was born.PQt. 2,,19?7, in 
Mabank. She married Leon T. Bell in 
1946 in Lamesa. He died April 3, 
1981. She married Jack Kissel on Oct 
2.1992, in Hereford. She wasamem- 
ber of Grace Gospel Church.

She was a teletype operator for 
Western Union.

Survivors include her husband; 
two sons, Mitchell Bell of Hereford 
and Terry Bell of Amarillo; three 
sisters, Bobbie Woodal and Lynn 
Harris, both of Lamesa, and Alice 
Harper of O’ Donnell; a stepson, John 
Kissel of Penrose, Colo.; a stepdaugh
ter, Jean Greener of Brush, Colo.; a 
grandson; and nine stepgrandchil- 
dren.

ate you more than you know.
We would like to welcome our 

newest resident Fred Roper.
We wish Maiy Fant speedy recov

ery from the hospital.

R.W. Fentoh In sarao ce  Agency
Cull is lor Your Iiisimuice Seeds!

A u k »n o U ]e s  OnducUng SR22) ■ Bonds 
Homes ■ Business C overage 

M obile Homes ■ Renter's Insurance 
M otorcydes ■ Boats ■ R V s  ■ Jet Skis

CaU Kent at 998^4884 
1-806-759-1131 Mobile .
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POSTER CONTEST W INNERS— Tire foHowlegatwIeels were ueeredPoaler C oolest W kwere a t the Lyee 
Com ity S o l f t  W ater Coooervatloa D istrict’s 17th aiuH nl biraqaet held Tuesday, M mxh 25: (buck row , from  
left) Taauura W Isou, 3rd  grade; A ufria  C urtis, 4 th  grade; A nnando Piercz, 5th grade; S tephaaie K ie ^  6th 
grade; (front row , Arom left): Sidna M orales, U adergarten; Chey BaRard, 1st grade; aad  TabMha Escobedo, 
2nd grade. (LCN PHOTO)

A P.T.O. meeting and the April 
RMl’t  Festival w a s  held oO April 1 a t 7
p.m.

The Wilson Cemetery Association 
will be accepting donations for the main
tenance and upkeep of the cemetery dur
ing the next year. Thqse wishing to do
nate may contact any of (he following 
board members or make donations di
rectly to the Cemetery Association’s bank 
account at the Wilson Sutte Bank. Board 
members are: Floyd Heck, A.J.Gicklhom. 
Curtis Wilke, Elmer Blankenship, and 
Earl Cummings.

The Wilson Cemetery has a reputa
tion of being one of the most well-main
tained small cemeteries in the area. This 
reputation is due to the fact that people 
have seen fit to contribute to the Associa
tion so that the cemetery can be properly 
maintained. In addition to contributions 
during the month of April, the Associa
tion will accept other gifts and memori
als, in honor of departed loved ones. a( 
any time.

Wilson cheerleaders for the 1997- 
98 school year will be chosen today 
(Thursday), and the results will be an
nounced on Friday.

The Wilson School Board will meet 
i |  regular session on Thursday, April 10. 
The meeting is scheduled to begin at 7 
p.m. in the board room.

• **
The Wilson Mustang Concert Band 

will hold a practice on Monday, April 7 
beginning at 6 p.m. The band will be 
participating in a concert sight reading 
contest on Tuesday, April 15.

*•*
Wilson ahletes will be participating 

in various meets next week. The high 
school tennis team will play in a meet on 
Monday and Tuesday. The golf team will 
play in a tournament on Wednesday and

Golf Fore Sight 
Card Now Available

Prevent Blindness Lubbock an
nounces its 1997-98 Golf Fore Sight 
Program. Thirty dollars will purchase a 
golf card that enables participants to 
play one free round of golf at each of 
the 34 participating courses listed be
low. (jolfers are subject to restrictions 
as slated.

The Golf Fore Sight Card is valid 
April 1 ,1997 through March 31,1998. 
Proceeds from the sale o f  these cards 
will provide funding that will enable 
Prevent Blindness Lubbock to continue 
offering its sight-saving programs to 
people across the South Plains. For 
more information contact the Prevent 
Blindness Lubbock office at 806-797- 
6701.

Thursday, and the junior high and high 
school track team will enter a meet on 
Friday and Saturday.

FFA members who are on the vari
ous judging teams will participate in the 
South Plains College judging contest on 
Friday, April 11 and then in the Texas 
Tech judging contest on Saturday, April 
12.

• • •
Wilson elementary and junior high 

U.I.L. participants will be involved in 
contest on Tuesday and Thursday, April 
IS and 17 at Meadow.

Elections for the Wilson City Coun
cil, the Wilson School Board, and the 
Lynn County Hospital Board are fast 
approaching. Early voting will be con
ducted April 14-29. Elections will be 
held on Saturday. May 3 from 7 a.m. tq 7 
p.m. at (he Mercantile.

The Wilson Mustang Booster Club 
will meet in the cafeteria on Wednesday, 
April 9 beginning at 7:30. The main topic 
of discussion will be the annual U.I.L. 
banquet.

• • • •  » if- *
The Wilson High School Spanish 

Class will be taking a field (rip to Slaton 
onTuesday, April 8. They will attend and 
participate in a program related to the 
classes’ activities.

Community Story Time will be held 
onThursday, April3at I0:30inthcbonne 
economics building.

A pril 7-11 
B irak fast

M onday: Cinnamon Toast. Sliced 
Peaches. Milk.
Tuesday: Scrambled Eggs. Toast, Milk. 
W ednesday: Pancakes. Diced Pears. 
Milk.
Thursday: Cereal, Toast. Grape Juice. 
Milk.
Friday: Donuts, Diced Peaches. Milk. 

Lunch
Monday: Hamburgers w/Fixings.Tators, 
Strawberry Bars, Milk.
Tuesday: Spaghetti w/M ea Balls. Gar
lic Toast. Green Beans. Pear Halves. 
Toast. Milk.
W ednesday: Pizza, Salad. Crackers. 
Apple Slices, Milk.
Thursday: Com [)ogs. Pork & Beans. 
Com. Peach Cobbler, Milk.
Friday: Chicken Nuggets. Scalloped 
Potatoes. Hot Rolls. Sliced Peaches. Milk.

Congratulations to the Jump Rope 
for Heart poster contest winners. TIk  
winners are as follows: RobynnOglesby- 
I St place. Kathy Soto-2nd place: Casey 
Bolyard and Crystal Mendez-tie for 3rd 
place.

ToTheEdilor
We heaid that the sdnol boani 

has not renewed the conttract of Mrs. 
Rebecca I i ^ ,  our 8di grade aMlh 
teacher, la our opiokm, we think this is 
abad choice. She isa very good teacher 
and a caring person.

We Hunk she should stay becausa 
she has always ofEeied to help the stu- 
denu bring up their grades. She tells 
the students thqr caa come in the morn
ings or after school 10 get help. In class 
when studenu tell her they don't un
derstand. she always goes back'and 
explains the directions again. If the 
studente need further help on their 
homework, she offers them to call her 
at her house to receive additional help.

Algebra is meant to be hard, and 
only good teachers like Mrs. Ingle help 
kids to understand the concept of Alge-. 
bra.butyet^ukethestlldenttworkfor 
the grades they receive. If the teachers 
of our school didn’t work our students 
hard, later in life they would choose the 
easy way out because that is mostly 
what they got out of their leaching at 
school.

We think that you have let go a 
very caring, special teacher who actu
ally gives up her spare time to help 
those certain studeixs who are behind 
in her class.

Thank you for your time.
Sincerely, 

Carrie Gregory and 
Shea Pridmore

Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring
In Home-Like Atmosphere

Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 
Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •

Van with Wheelchair Lift
Where Sharing Is Caring 

9 9 8 -5 0 1 8  • 1829 S .  7 th  in  T a h o k a

BEGIN SPRING WITH A
CAR WASH and an OIL CHAN(X!

Call for pick-up and delivery.

COME IN FOR COMPLETE SERVICE! 
Also: Farm Fuel, Tires & Supplies

L yn n  C o u n ty  F uel  A ssn
IN THE SHOP OR IN THE FIELD TIRE SERVICE

1208 L ockwood, T ahoka • 998-5528 • 759 1427 After Hrs. Tire Service 
Milt Miller • Station Manager (Home phone; 998-5130)

HOURS: 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri.; 7 a.m. to Noon Sat.
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If you find waiting in line to have 
your prescriptions filled 

monotonous
call

Tahoka Drug
for

Free Prescription Delivery
At Prices Comparable To The Chainm

C a ll 998-4041
1610 MAIN STREET

I N  T H E  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H

SIX GENERATIONS— Pfetured, left to righ t, a n  D iana Soterxaao, E ra 
Cidvillo, UBte C d v llo , aU o fT ahoka; E iteR a.G anaorC lm i1oC te,T x.; 
and M ated in firoat a re  E lizabeth F aa t wMh Shelby Pant, both of 
C olorado Springs.

(]!ome Tee-Off during the month of 
April and join T-Bar Country Club 

for only *106“  {a *100 savings).
--------- CaU 998-5305---------

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesdays thru Sundays, and
save on the grera!

A
P
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P A G ft^LY N N  CXMMTY N EW B ^TB im D A Y,

L i b r a r y  T i  S d l  

l U h o k a  C o v e r l e t s
The Cky-CoaMy Litm iy is oo«- 

Aderint ihe n k  of •  cMioaidBiigMd 
oo^wriet. H c ttn s  ofTehoke bMteestes 
aad ehiicrioiis aic wown hao iheee 
S(T X 70* Gottoa ooveriets. Theee wiB 
be the nm e ooverlett aoM Ih i year by 
te R m  Baptist O m ch’s *LLL’*CM>. 
except the piciwc of the thmicipel 
M hibig will be replaoed withe pktiMC 
of the new Life Enrid—ent Center.

The cost of the coverlet will be 
$48 each, with proceeds to be naed for 
equipneot for the new library in the 
life  Baridmient Oenler.

U  bnereated in pnrchasinf a cov
erlet. contact the library at 998-4050 
Mondays Mid Wednesdays from 8 a.m. 
to S p.m. or Thursday fiom noon to S 
p.nL. or caU Mem Lewis at 998-S371 

i or Diaim Reynolds at 998-4871.

Pain may be
eliminated 
for millions
(SPECIAL)— A drug that is exciting 
researchers in the treatment o f  pain 
has been formulatedintoa new prod
uct known as "A rth n r h is ,” and is 
being called a "A/edifcAf A/iroc/e "by 
some, in the treatment o f debilitating 
conditions such as arthritis, bursitis, 
rheumatism, painful muscle aches, 
joint aches, simple backache, bruises, 
and more. Although the mechanism 
o f  action is unclear, experiments in- 
dkatethat A rth u r Itis, relievesjxun 
by first selectively attracting, and 
dien destroy ing the messenger chemi
cal which carries pain sensations to 
the brain, thus eliminating pain in 
the affected area. A rth u r Itis, is 
availableimmediatelywithoutapre- 
scription in an odorless, greaseless, 
non-staining cream or new easy ap
plicator liquid form. A rth u r Itb , is 
guaranteed to work or your money
back. Um only M (Irooode iv<«f. SicNm Hcahh Pnducls Inc

AVAILABLE AT:

7 « 4 S . l J
998-5531 w o - w i

CO NSERVA TION FA RM ER & TEA CH ER —  Ja n a  Bcm ire o f 
O ’D oanell and  R obert W arren o f New Home were nam ed Conservation 
T eacher and  C onservation F arm er, respectively, by the Lynn County 
SoB & W ater Conservation D istrict a t their 17th annual banquet held 
Tuesday night, M arch 25. (LCN PHOTO)

A I I K N  I I O N  R N s I
Leading infusion therapy  com pany 's 
O dessa-area office h as inrvnediate PRN 
openings for IV Specialists. All Shifts.

■  Current RN license 
■  3-5 years nursing experience 

■  l^oven IV experience 
I Hospital acute care experience a plus 

■ Travel required

Qualified? Subnut re.eunw.<î  to:
Kelly’ MorreU, IV C U n k a l Supervisor

700N.Grant.Ste. 305 
Odessa, TX 79761 

915-333-1287/800-240-1287 
F ^ : 915-333-3647

(INFU SIO N  M A N A G E M E W  

S Y S T E M S . IN C .

£<fuaJ Opportunity Employer

Is Your Magnum Tractor out of Warranty?
Come see us at

SOUTHWEST TRACTOR
W e d o  a ll repairs o n  C a se /1 M  fro m  

K ia jo r  E ngine O v e rh a u ls  
to  E lec tron ic  M itch  repa ir.

511 S. Main * Lamesa, Texas806-872-5988

Robert Wafren, Jana Bessire
Honored By County SWCD

• ronactving n t i r d  i t  lourec i jm i 
trices a  IHtle know-how, a dash o f 
wiHingaen  and alasfe  dope o f caring 
concern about this earth we live on. 
Robert W anen and lanaB cssue have 
(Vm onstnUrdthrtrqualHiri. and this 
year were honored by the Lynn 
Counqr Soil Mid W ater Cbnservalioa 
D istria  as Outstanding Conservation 
R n n e r and Outsipnding Conserva- 
tkw Teacher at the 17th annual Lynn 
County SWCDCopaervalion Awards 
Banquet latflTkiesday.

- W wrm was raised on a  fenn in 
the p ix ie  community and graduated 
from high school |n Tahoka in 1942. 
He served in the Navy from 1944- 
1946, and in 1947 he started fanning 
in Lyim County. He graduated from 
Texas Tech in 1952 withan Animal 
Husbandry Degree and in 1933 with 
a Smith Hughes teaching certifkale. 
He taught Vocational Agriculture at 
Cooper in 1954, before going to Ari
zona in 1955 to farm. WMTen re
turned to Lynn County in 1938 and 
has been a cooperator with the Lynn 
County SWCD for 37 years.

He owns 940 acres in the New 
Home area, but he and his wife Lanora 
only operate 300 acies. They employ 
many conservation practices, includ
ing center pivot sprinkler systems, 
minimum till, and terracing to reduce 
rainfall runoff (maintaining a total of 
37,000feetof terraces on both farms). 
The Warrens drill rye on both the 
irrigated and dryland following the 
harvest of their cotton and then plant 
cotton in the terminated rye stubble 
the following spring. '

The Warrens arc members of the 
Baptist Church at New Home. Rob
ert is a past member of the Coop Gin 
Board, Growers Seed Board, and 
Tahoka School Board.

Mrs. Bessire was named Out
standing Conservation Teacher of the 
Year because of her interest in pro
moting conservation in the classroom 
for the past 10 years.

She was horn and raised in the 
O'Donnell community, and gradu
ated from O’Donnell High School in 
1971. She graduated from West Texas 
State University in 1975 with a Bach
elor of Science in Elementary Educa
tion.

In 1976 Jana married Randy 
Bessire, and says it didn’t take long 
for her to learn what farming was all 
about after she started helping her 
husband with his farming operations.

She taught •chop! frora 1976to 1980 
in LauMM, and thaa saqred home 
w verri yeMTx wHh their children. The 
femily m otod lo Seminole in 1987 
where she taught achooi and heated 
with the fenning.

In 1988 the family moved back 
h> O’Donnell where Jana has been 
teaching sinoe. She presently teaches 
fourth grade reading. Eaglish. spdl- 
ing and social stuthes, and she also 
teaches the importance o f coneerva- 
tkm techniquee to her students. She 
calls on the SWCD’s district secre
tary to give slide talks and conduct 
field trips for her students on 
conservation practices used in Lynn 
County.

Mrs. Besshc emphasizes to her 
students that conservation o f the land 
is a priority that she feels is very 
important and'she wants her students 
to grow up knowing the facts about 
conserving natural resources.

The Bessires are members of the 
First Baptist Church o f O’Donnell 
where she and her husband teach pre
school Sunday School classes. She is 
also active with Little Dribblers, PIPs 
and the O’Donnell Eagle Booster 
Club, and is a member of A .T.PE.

Felicia Davis Is

TRANE BgUlPMBMT 
SALES. DI8TALLATI01IA SERVICE

F O L L IS
Heating & Air Conditioning

fo r  Fre9 Batimate -  Phone 02OSS7I
OSCAR rOLUS • Ucenaad * WILSON, TEXAS

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This 1
Tiknm W B W 8 — —

Production Credit Association
~ ~  Don Boydstun

First Texas
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Clint R obinson, P residen t

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau

GAMJC BAKKIE
I n s e c t  R c * p c * l i e *111

• Gieaper Than Qiemiads • Will Not Harm Woiiers 
• Safe F(e  The Environment • Does Not IGll Earthworms 
Does Not Destroy Enzymes • Will Not Contaminate Water 

• Harmless To Benefidal Insects

‘Nature’s Insect R epellent’ 
------ LOCAL DEALER-------

Garlic Gold 
David Niqhols 
(806)  495-3409

Gallic Barrier
Have Rw Tharflr IW.̂ -

AGUCULTURE
a

HOME USE

¥
JORDAN OWENS

Loads* Grandson 
Earns 4U)GPA v«

Jordan Owens. i6-yeM’-old sbn 
o f Buz and Gayle Owens o f Graper 
vine, earned a 4.0 grade point aver
age for the fall 19% semester at the 
University of North Texas in Denton.

Jordan is a high school junior ill 
the Texas Academy of Math and Sci
ence, vriuch is located on the UNT
campus. Students in the program coin- 
plete their last two years of high school 
while taking college courses.

Jordan is the grandson of Elnwr 
and Betty Owens of Tahoka and Bill 
and Shirley Briant o f Clayton, N.M.

Seven THS Stiulents 
Advance In UIL 
Academic Meet

Awarded Scholarship
Felicia Davis, a graduate of 

Tahoka High School and currently 
enrolled in LVN training at South 
Plains College, was recently awarded 
a $2300 scholarship from the Ca- 
prock District TFWC Scholarship 
Fund, Inc.

Submitted through Phebe K. 
WamerClub in Tahoka, a member of 
the Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs (TFWC), Ms. Davis was one 
of three recipients in W  Caprock 
District area (which includes 28 clubs) 
to receive the scholarship.

Loretta Tekell, president of the 
Phebe K. Warner Club, said that Ms. 
Davis was also being submitted for 
another $1000 scholarship at the 
TFWC State Convention which is 
held at the end of April.

Ms. Davis t^ld Phebe K. Warner 
Club members that she appreciated 
the scholarship because it would en
able her to strive for a Registered 
Nurse designation, and with the funds 
provided hy the scholarship she ex
pects toenroll in Methodist Hospital’s 
RN program in August.

by Amanda Puentes and Kalie Krey 
THSGrowlStaff

SevenTahoka High School students 
advanced to the Region I UIL Academic 
Meet in Abilene, April 19. by placing in 
the top three places at the District meet in 
Sundown March 25-27.

Abby Wells placed first in Prose 
Interpretation and second in Persuasive 
Speaking.

Shayla Lawson placed first in Po
etry Interpretation and Brady Raindl 
placed first in Feature Writing.

Micah Smith placed first in Ready 
Writing and Rebecca Hudgens placed ... 
second.

LaTara Hood placed third in Prose 
Imerpretation and Olivia Cantu placed ■> 
third in Feature Writing. ;

Brent Raindl. Gary Gandy, Brad 
Lankford, and James Moss placed third 
as a team in Current Issues and Events.’

Seven other students placed, but do 
not advance to the Regional Meet.

Robin Martin placed fourth in Per
suasive Speaking and fifth in Headline 
Writing. _ '•

Latikford'placed fourth in Informal 
tive Speaking; Bonnie Stennett fourth j«  
Poetry; Brent Raindl fourth in H ea d li^  
Writing; and Gahe Locke fourth in Litdl^ 
ary Criticism.  ̂'

Sixth place winners were Rehekag ' 
Curry, Informative Speaking and Gandfe 
in Science. v

O ther participants were Marlqp 
Womack, Abhie Gill, Kalie Krey. Geoi^ 
gia W illiam s, M onty Hale. M elani^ 
Bernal, Justin Pena, Erica Handley. L r i  
Rash, Tasha Mensch. Mandi Tejedix 
Shayla Brandon. Maribel Chavarria a i^
Joe Lara. 1'

THS One-Act Play 
Advances to Area

Tahoka High School’s contest O ne^ 
Act Play, “Steel Magnolia’s” will ad-! 
vance t.o the Area contest this Saturday 
April 5. •

If Tahoka is one of the two advanc-^ 
ing plays at the Area contest, they wilf; 
compete in the Region Contest. April 18-> 
19. r

O f the six actresses in the “S teel 
Magnolia” cast, five received individual
honors. Seniors Robin Martin and Abby! 
Wells were namM to the All-Star Cast, x 

Senior Georgia Wi lliams. and sopho-^ 
mores Kalie Krey and LaTara Hood were^ 
named to  the Honorable Mention All-^ . 
Star Cast. s

Plains High School is the other play^' 
that will advance to  the Area 2 contesr 
that will be held in the Phst High School^ 
auditorium. !

Post and Ralls will represent Dis-! 
trict 4 and Eula and Hawley w ill iepre-< 
sent District 7. *

Tahoka’s play will be presemed to t 
the public tonight (April 3) in the Ingh! 
school auditorium at 7 p.m. Admission is! 
$2 for adults and students in seventh* 
through twelfth grade and $ I forstudents* 
in the sixth grade and under. I

The play is 40 minutes. !
The public is invited to attend the! 

Area contest at Post. Six plays will bc; 
performed. The ftrsi play will start at 11;  
a.m. Plays will then be run hade to hack j 
(as required hy UIL rules). t

The order o f plays to be performed! 
is Plains, Eula, Rails. Tahoka. Post, and* 
Hawley. I

‘T ahoka should perform som etim e; 
between 1 and 2 p.m..” said co-dtrectar; 
Leah Taylor. •

Ira While-Kelly it  co-directing the! 
play with Mrs. Taylor. Chloie Jan W elb* 
i t  atsitfani director. *

‘tX ir school has been truly blessed; 
to  have Mrs. White-Kelly be a part 
directinf our contest play,” said M r »  
Tajrlor. ‘'ifcally  enjoy working with M r ^  
While-Kelly. Our speech and theater p n sS  
gram t are kicky to  have her!”

The critic Judge at District was I 
O eortcSoicm on.farm erlyarTexasTe 
Universily.

HOUSE TOR SALI 
Mobil home oe 2 lots 
N. 6th. Call rilsrbp j 
44IS.

FDR SALK SYOW 
2Baih. Brick. New n 
place. offioe, and si 
Qtherexnas. Porappo 
9 N -S m -le a v e  me

ROUSE PON 8A1 
bath, fireplace, near I
ao6-ass-23it.i93-:

REDUCED! Forsal 
dose  to school. Joe 
S03-37S-8(W9fora|

(BOUSE FOR SAL 
2 1/2 Bath, siagle o 
Ceaiial heat aad air 
62S-6S62 after S;00

FOR
3 BR, M/a 
1815 N. 5th. 
ComnwcciEl 
Ea$tHwy.3l 
3 BR. 2 BE 
Living, Sun 
heat/air,D(xJ 
Lockwood. 
3or4Bedrc 
2 lots. Meet 
2001 Ave. K

o r 75
< £ d w a m

lEd 
MrivinEt

SCOTT ST

20 ac re s  rtoi 
Will fit many

Freshly d ee  
utilities aval

Extra nice nr 
1820 South

1/4 section < 
on pavenrter

3 BR Stuoct

2  BR. 1 batl 
lo ts of built' 
w ater systei

Lynn county 
M ust see l

2 BR, 1 batf 
frierxJfy corr

Nioe brick b 
right In th e h  
of your choi

3  BR. 1 ball 

O n North 81

S o u l

D ay 80<
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HOUBBIOK SALE:-1984 14x70 Ftaniato 
MobU honeon2 lot*. 2bednxMi.2baih. 2115 
N. 6lh. C4I ̂ 6 p . n i .  fo r^ ipa ialnn i. 998- 
4AIS. 7-ifc

VDBSALBBYOWNEE: 2SI4N. 3fd. 3BR/ 
2Bath, Brick, New roof. Large dea with fue- 
plaoe, offioe, and ttoiage hotiac oa 2 kHt. 
CMwrexina. Porappoittmeia call Suede Green 
998-SI 3 9 - leave m esai^. 6-tfc

BOUSE rO E  SALE: ia Tahoka. 3 BR. 2 
bath, fireplace, aevachool. 2(09 Avc. R. CaU 
806-885-2318.893-3254. or 998-4680.
' '  l2-4ip

EEDUCEIM Forsaleby owner 3.2iaTahoka. 
doae to achool. Joe and Nedia Young. Phone 
505-378-8089 for appointment. 13-ifc

W3USE iO E  SALE in Wibon: 3 Bedreotn. 
2 1/2 Bath, (ingle car garage, on 5 city Iota. 
Central heat and air, fenced yard. Call 806- 
628-6562 after 5<I0 or leave in e s s ^ . l4-4ic

WANTED: Honae to caie Itar. Loving fidMly 
neadi placa lo rent ia Tahoka or doae by. 
Leave adaMge at 327-5257,. l3-2q>

OPEN TO BUY: AluininewiraniendaluHir- 
num. Saturday mornrag. weather permitting. 
I600AVC. Band Hwy. 360. 14-ltc

WANTED. Yaida to mow. Jaaon Jaqueaa. 
998-4975. IA4tp

FLOWERS, bedding plants and 
baskets am now available at Higginbolham- 
Bartleit. 1704 Ave. H in Tahoka. 998-4000.

14-lic

LAWN EQUIPMENT for lent - You cm  
now rent tillers, lawn mowers, edgers and 
more at Higginbotham-Bartleti. 1704 Ave. H 
ia Tahoka. 998-4000. 14-ltc

WANTED. Caretaker for church yard. Mow
ing. edghB* trinuning of ahsuba and | 
yard care. Submit bids to Pint United Method
ist Church. P.O. Box 500. TiAoka. TX 79373.

Il-tfc

FOR SALE
3 BR, 1-1/2 BMh. Stucco. 
IB IS N .S th .
Coiranarcial L o i 100* X200*. 
EafitHwy.380.
3 BR, 2 Bath, Den, Formal 
Living. Sunporch, Central 
heat/air, Double Carport.2409 
Lockwood.
3 or 4 Bedroom, 1 tMrth, 21/
2 lots. Needs some repair. 
2001 Ave. K._______________

99B4296 
or 7594)844

^SdwoJtds ffte a lio ts
JmikB EdwwW, Brohar

1 9 1 6 - 1 9 9 6

Friday & Saturday 
A p r U 4 & 5  

9 a.m. til 6  p.m. 
1929  Ave. K (3rd & Ave. K)

Antiques, Junque & More!

W A N T E D
Inside-Outside painting 

Carpentry 
Fence R e p ^  
Stucco Repair 

Roof w o^.
No job too small. 

9 9 8 -4 2 2 0  
Tom Jolly

tfc

L y n n C c N in ty  
[ c r e h a n tB  A p p r e c i a t e  

Y o o r B i i a l i i e s s i** il-_/ly -il-ir, ✓  1*i_Ji i ^

R E S I D E N T I A L  -  C O M M E R C I A L

Scoll's He(iliuj> c- Air CMdilioiiiir̂
Sales • Service • Installation 

ALL MAKES & MODELS 
HOME MOBILE

(806)998-4186 1-806-759-1217
s c o n  STEVENS, O w n e r  • T e x a s  Lie «TACLB0 1 4652E

Why pay rent? Maybe I can make you a 
homeoumer! Let*s discuss your situation.

CLOSE TO TOWN
20 acres north of and adjoining the east roadside park on Hwy. 87. 
W ill fit m any purposes -  home, farm or rarx:h. Let’s talk.

CLEAN LOTS
Freshly d sa rsd  lots on North Main between 6th & 7th streets. Ail 
utilities available. Priced to sell.

COMFORTABLE LIVINO
Extra nice modular hom e. 3 BR, 2 bath, central heat/air, fireplcxie. 
1820 South 3rd.

EXCELLENT FARM
1/4 section of productive farmlarxl, southeast of Tahoka. Lcx»ted 
on pavem ent in highly rated farming area.

ROOMY
3 B R  Stucco, 2-1/2 bath, garage, storage. Avenue J . Call! 

O'DONNELL
2 B R , 1 bath, double carport, located on three lots. Kitchen with 
lots of built-ins, remodeled bathroom, ref/air, reverse osmosis 
water system , two bkx^ks from school. Call for appointment.

CRP LAND
Lynn county, near Petty -  2 C R P  years left -  good soH / water area. 
Must seel

WILSON IS GREAT
2 B R , 1 bath, new fenced yard, large workshop. Excellent school, 
friim dly com m unity. 1512 Qouger S tree t Shown by appointment.

DELUXE LOCATION
Nice brick bldg. -  28'x125', glass frontage, located at 1620 Main, 
right in the heart of downtown business area -  open up a busineae 
of your choioel Priced right. Let's LookI

ROOMY A COMFORTABLE
3 B R , 1 bath, located on South 1st

LOTS
O n  North 8th -  2100 block, size 100* X 14V.

E  B  S  W f  O  F I T

S o u t H w e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e
1801  N. 7 t h  S t r e e t  • T a h o k a  

Day  8 0 6 - 9 9 8 - 5 1 6 2  • N ig h t  8 0 6 - 9 9 8 - 4 0 9 1

GAEAGESALE: 1628 N. 3di, Satwilay 9-5. 
Lott of chiidmis dadies, boys and guts; ladies 
and mens clothes; Little Tikes and Fisber Price 
toys; 4 bicydes; electric weed cmer. gas rdgnr. 
and kitt of miscellaneous. 14-tlc.

PORCH SALE: 1924 S. 8th. Wednesday. 
Thursday, a  Friday. 8 a.m.-?  Oodles, shoes, 
pans A miscellaneous iiema. 14-llc

GARAGE SALE: 1811 Ave. P (Sanders), 
Saturday 9 a.m. to ? Oothes, childrens 14 
through aduh L; mens suit A jackets, size 38L; 
Nintendo f t games; full heacflxiani f t frame; 
smoker. Mack f t white TV. 14-ltp

YARD SALE: Saturday. 9 a.m .-6 p.m. 1410 
Ave. M. Misoellaneous items. 14-Up

iOBSALE: Gibson Homehraeaer. l9 Jcn - 
bic ft., aheif apace a t 17ft. Cafi 998-4189 
beCoee 8 ajn, after I pjn. or after 7 p JH.

X  _______________________________I3-2IC

i O | l  SALE: 3 week old male ScNimict 
puppy. Taking deposits. Can 998-4386.

14-lie

FREE to good home; loving dog.
Border CoUieimx. Can 998-4620. 14-ltf

ItM t SALE: Kutgtiif oak waietbed with 
flomhv nightstanda. CaH 998-5249 after 5 
p.m. 14-ltc

POESALE: l986GMCSubuiban.CaB998- 
4430. 14-ltc

Sounds too good to bft tnw? Of oouiw k doftB.
Bui Bw product doM rBsI and hw  iliMdy bwNi BftM tMWd and 

provan to taork for hundiada of paopla through cBnical laala by 
pralaaolonalhaakhaxparts.kitact ovardOOdoctortof 

QliDlBfadiCk ftckvaly nwrkakng Ihia protihjcl to lhair patianla.
At you hava to do to loaa waight ia lo limply not aat for threa houia 

tjgtoKi bwkbna. Taka ona tablaapoon of fillBOlEftkMig wkh

No mora caioria oounkng -  no moro stanrolion (M b -  no moia 
gimmicks. What oouM poaatky ba aaaiar??

Is k safs? Thsfa k  not ona ahtgla qusMionabla hwb or drug 
as an kigradknt In facL aach actual ingiadanl k  natural and 

svnaraaalkailv woikino inimthHf cauiina lha bixltf to loas 
unaiftkly tat whko gaining kan  and batter nwack tons.

I
UrKfaniabk proof that k laaky works k  avalabk through taped (k  

wrklBn testhnoniak. k you stW have doubts, gel a  book and try k for 
one month without risk. An exciting new Ufa awaits you.

• C*OB|
TSMOKA. TRXAS

P R O F E S S I O N A L  D I R E C T O R Y
E.LFOLUS,ja
QsnsralMsnaQSf 
Ollln: aOM2t«1S 
Homt: ^0^43^3n^ 
FAX: SOMtoaSir

FARMERS
, CO-OPERATIVE A880CMTI0N

BOX51»
ODONNEU.. TEXAS 7S3S1

L8B CoBSIniGlittn
FREE ESTIMATBS.

Roofing -  New Construction -  Rwnodsing • 
Add-On (Caiporls, ext.) -  Painting -  

Cabinels (Kitetwn & Bath)
AH Kinda of Csrpantry Work Call ft Inqulra

9 9 8 - 5 0 1 6 ^

lyKHWE CROP mSVBAIICE 
AOENCY.mC.

aumoaeeurwi
BmckOasetOlB

'.TiTiaii I

OmrBHwwCWp htormea fgparimcs 
•HuMParilCropImuniiM •CroptM 

I •M R M  •CropRwmuaCovMaga
UMma Lmrry O w n

^ 9 9 8 - 5 0 7 9

ODILIKXME LEE MOORE
NawHoma • (806)924-7411 

TM Fraa 1-800^2583 • Fax (806) 924-7413

SUN BSHCRBR 
CROP INSORUNCE

HAIL • MULTI PERIL

^M ARyKAy. CattiUo
B i  '  FumndHome

IndBpMnrtvM BMuty Consuiani

998-4660 
Mobile >759-1111

i£ d w a td s ^ ea U o t6

9984296 • 759-0844
P.O. Box 550 • Tahoka, TX  79373

JEANEU. EDWARDS 
Broker

MELVIN EDWARDS

PX>. am 141,2429 
Tmoaa. TX 79373 
(•M X

V k t«n m « o r widowm oimll wmrm 
who or mdvktm In

etetati bonttilttt, oontmet:

Welch Rippin
SERVICE OFFICER

Wedneaday at each week a t the 
OxKthousa -  Tahoka, Texaa

SEItVIMi THE ENTIHE »)LTH PLAINS

RIOIAROCALVILLO ' 608 lam SUaal
PraaWanl (m tS l-27)
806-766-5556 Lubbock. Tuxas 79401

HV Tmar You Uka Fanny Bacauaa M/a Cara'

HOMEftCOMMERCML 
CENTRAL HEAT8IQ 8 AWCONDtllOWNBBEHVICE
DAN'S REFRIGERATION, CENTRAL 
HEATING, AIR CONDITIONING & 

APPLIANCE REPAIR
ReM gerators • Freezers 
A/C  and Heating Units 

A F F O R D A B L E  P R IC E S  
and work that ia guaranteed in writing
MON. • SAT.

Pasdwf Plumbhig
Specializing in 

Triple Filter Systems 
for Drinking Water

R o t a e r t  E .  A b b e  a i r .

Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service 
P rov ider fo r A ^rlP lan  • B izP lan

1206 Lumsdan Ava. - • P.O. Box 21 
WHaon. Texaa 79381

Sam Pridmore ft Son Attriai Spraying

(806) 793-0677 BUSINESS 
(806) 924-7442 RESIDENCE 
(806) 777-5294 CEaULAR

SAIIT
REALTOR*

d)COLOW«U.IT
COIOWEU. BANKER
HRK CANUR, REALTORS*. aiC.
•ttaoemAL REAL ESTATE 
ASM a . LOOP an
LUmOCK.TX7MM

nnstalation • Repair •  Prewke 
(n Tahoka on Tuesdays 6  Thursdays

T E R R Y ’S  P H O N E  SE R V IC E
OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

LAA5ESA. TEXAS 79331

AI work Quatanlaod 
vVinasnMIu nBpMCS 6no H6piBC6nMriV 

Fraa MobNa Service • Inaiifanoa Clalma Walcoina

P.O. Box 180 - WHaon. TX 783S1

S cp tt^siifW
OR. 806ft28-6229 
Mabta; 758-1406

T h e Q k ss^ M jO ffc im
783S1

TERRY FUNAGAN
Ofoner •  Technician

DAH$ACHSIICf
BILLY W. DAVIS

BUSw(80090S46K 
HOME (806) 99S6039

BOX 807 TAHOKA, TEXAS 79878

893-5994 Bus. 
806-872-5994 Res. 

RR04,B ok4 3 ^

Mulh-PEkil

Cbop-Hail

liF E

Health

Cancer

T-BAfI AIRPORT ATTAHOKA 
Tahoka Phone Home Phone
998-52B2 998-4640

fOVM  C O M nm rC  G IF TS f l o s a l  s h o f i

La .fr ie n d s  To o
1 9 2 6  LO CKW O OD 

Open AAonday-Frkley 9 am .-5 p.m. 
k « l  P.O. Boa 4B8 • Tahoka. TX  79373

( 8 0 6 )  9 9 8 - 4 7 1 2
Barbara VestaL ouiner 
Home (806) 439-6687 

Friends • O'Oonnel • (806) 428-3883

BARRY WEAVER
Independent Agent

C3roup Individual Health * Life 
Cancer •  Accidental •  A nr uities 

O o p  in su n n e r

Lubbock, TX
Boa. (806) 794-2344 
h » (8 0 6 )  796-0227;

Maiy Kay Products
Carol BfDtkin

' CONfiULTAWr

998-5300

_a.m-------DMCKTippcr

E l. WATKINS
Ann Eaker

Box97*CyDonneU,TX79351 

806- 327-5352

-  ServicaToNIFaNha -  
'^N tU tanfmfmnaam wM hmamm canifar."

Bttto White EvaraB, Owner

"̂WhUe J^unerd Diames
TEhoka • OlloiiBal • Roptadi • Leolnay • hMw • Labtock

Tahoka: Phone 908-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

MagDetidi Fhdd Condhkmiiig
Solving Hard Water Problems

J  4k J
J im ir  4  JUDY WOODARD

I I I  n i >  < \ M I  M  V I I

m  I I I  I

Cagwl Claaning • Caipal Rapaka • Spot Dyaa 
Pat Odor* Water n aalcri«on «naaliaioh»Upholrtaty 

AutoUpholaiaiy

74O40B1 ngRal Pager
SaiSWoeftrewRa. 
Lubbock, TX 79423

Shredding
Wanted

Large or small lota 
Fbr eatinuke, cftH

998-5377
.1k9MVS*l
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F m id s A Y a f la b le
Soudi P ltfat Cn—niinity AdiM  

Anoctaiioii. bK. anaoimces its fecdpt 
of Mailed Cowpwhcnti VC Bw ify 
m m ioeN ofrtin(CteAP)fiM Kbloa- 
siA fMMlies m Lynn Coonty. The pur- 
poee of this program is lo assisl the 
needs of s  household through case 
nunagement sad K> nmist a houahold 
in developing goals for energy self- 
sufficiency and a co-payawnt utility 
plan.

Interested persons may apply at 
1629 Ave. J in Taboka. during the 
houfsofS-^iiLto I2p.in.and I p.m.to 
S p.m.

For additional information con
cerning this assistance, please contact 
the SPCCA KAiki-Service Center m 
806-998-4S21.

r — — T k ff N E W  H Q H E  N e w s  

■  b f  K a f o o  D w i i a m  ■

------------------------ ^
F ■  9 2 4 - 7 4 4 t  ■

A f t lM l

: Granola Bms.MilL 
namonRolis.MiA. 

Friday BssaUant Buntiso. Milt.

Maainy: Tacos, Chede Cup, LeUuoc/ 
Ibauno. nmo Beans, Oranges. MiA. 
Thaaday: Pizza, Lettuoc/Tonuto. Corn. 
M lo w/ihuit, MIA.
Wednesday: Baked Chicken. Whipped 
Potatoes. Green Beans, Fniit Cup, Hot 
Rolls, MiA.
TW reday: Tamales. Salad Bar. Leouce/ 
Tomato. Spaaiih Rice. Sunrise Salad. 
MiA.
Frithqt: Hamburger or Cheeseburger. 
French Fries, Lettucc/Tomato, Piddes/ 
Onion, MiA.

H u d m a n ’s
IGr e e n ik x s e

2124 S. 2nd, Tahoka
(BARBARA STICE)

Opening Afiril 1st
OpemABDî , Momdof-Saturdt̂ , 

the Jirst week!
•  Bedding Plants •

• Tomatoes •  Peppers 
More plants coming each week!

A R E  Y O U  E L I G I B L E  F O R  T H E  N E W

$ 4 , 0 0 0  I R A  ? ? ? ?

CALL

MONTHLY -  QUARTERLY -  SEM-ANNUAL -  DEPOSITS -  BANK DRAFTS
‘> \ N . I » K \  ‘> t l < l > . < . l  K  \ < . l  N.<

' ■ A • At • - A • (. X A . • ■
A U T O  & D W E L L I N G

4 for leachiag thsk gooA With the “Book
h Proysm". They were taken lo hmeh si 
the Pizza Hut on SOth and Q in Lubbock 
as a mwaid. la Older 10 win a free hmch. 
cash grade had to reach a monthly goal 
set by their teacher.

«**
Mrs. Bailaid’sstxthgr^classlook 

a field trip to the Omiunuu Theater on 
March 14 to see the film‘Titanica’*. The 
class recently stndied the htalory of the
Tittnk. I

’
The jhqjorclau is working on deco

rations for the junior class banquet. If you 
have any empty Pringle chip cans to do
nate, please turn them in 10 Karon Durham 
in the elementaiy building before April 
>7.

Congratulations to Brandi Nettles 
for being named Outstanding Ag Student 
from New Home by the Lyan County 
Soil A Water Conservation District. 
Stephanie Kieth, a sixth grade studoit at 
New Home, was awarded a 1st place 
trophy in her division in the SWCD poster 
contest

New Home High School studems 
participated in U.I.L. competition on 
March 15 at Amherst. Placing and ad
vancing to regional were: 1st place Liter
ary Criticism Team-Ricky Torres, Jer
emy Crank and Brooke FUlin^m; and 1st 
plan Feature Writing-Kriston Durham. 
Other winners included: Rkky Torres- 
4th high individual in Literary Criticism 
and Rose Torres-6th in Ready Writing.

Other U.I.L. events were held in 
New Home on March 17. Results will be 
announced in this column at a later date.

While U .I.L events were taking 
place on campus, junior high and high 
school students participated in a field trip 
the to Science Spectrum in Lubbock. 
They had lunch at CiCi’s Pizza. Elemen
tary students held their annual Easter egg 
hunt and parties.

$ C O M B O  OF THE M O N T H

Alleup’s Hot Pocket 
your choice &Tallsup

: S>9
MHAKMSr

Breakfast Burrito, 
HashlTTvivn and Tallsup

$ 0 0 9

2 Lana’s Pork 
Eqq Roils and Tailsup

$029

MtM

3 Chicken Btrios 
Potato W ed^ & tailsup

AaVARIEnES

Coca-Cola

12 Pack

F r a

Grab Bad & 
Small Bean Pip

• O K ®
Meat Franks

12 01 TO.

5 9 *

SOFTNCENTlf
Bath Ti$$ue

4R0UPKG.

♦

S M O N
Cuddles Diapers

lB a .l ) I G ./24a .M 0).

9 9

SHURFINE
Flour
SIB BAG

SHW FNEGMNUIAIED f
Su^ar
411. BAG

$ 1 5 9
OUMURD

MCOINOICUIGISNKANS

Shurfine V e ^ H e s
UJO tO N

Z . & 9 ^

M M Is and Hor al hr Alar’s Son
TAHOKA STORE #182 • 1800 LOCKWOOD

BRACHS
CANDY

J f o r ^

MJRFtC-420Z. HELLO
LAUNDRY DETERGENT CRISP BACON

% 2^ 1^39

A l i w ' $

9HURFME-20LB.
DOG FOOD 

S499

LOW PRICES, GREAT PRODUCTS 
24 HOURS A DAY

11

I PRICES EFFECTIVE AWML 342,1997 OFFER g(X)P WHILE gUPfUESLAOT I

HONQREDATBANQUET— LyMC<MmtySoR*Wa*erCoiiKrvatio> 
District employtws Bodaey Dmu (far left), Hdca SnOdum umI Charlie 
Stk e were hoaored for thefa- mrvke at dm SWCD 17th ananai baaqwH 
hddTW sdayniglit (LCNPHOTO)
----------------------------------*-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE ELECTION
(AVISO DB O JSC C nO N  nO E N T B S)

To the Regislered Voien of New Home U .D .. Texai:
(A los voumus rtgistradoM 4*t New Home I.SD ., Temt.'J 
Monks h  hereby given iImi the pollMg placet lined below will be opoi from 7K»a.m. to 

7:00pjn.onM ey 3, l997,forvatiniguiatnMeecieciian.roclecitwoMlicfmtnifieee.
(Nof^quese.porlaspnaeiU e,^kiscasilhsekcteriaeM M i$adosabt^$eabrinm Ae$Ae 

las 7,-OOa.m. hasta las 7M p.m . e lid e  mayode 1997para vasarem laEtacckmpara elecikm 
das regeaies.)

.  Locatioe of polKag plaoet:
(Direccioa de las casillas eUctorales):
New Home High Sdrool Lftewy.
Eeriy voting by penonal appeatancs will be coeducied each weekday at New Home High 

School SuperimendenfsOffioe, between the honit of tK)Oa.m. and4.-00pjn. begianii«on April 
14,1997 md ending on April 29,1997.

(La volacitm ea adekattada ea persona se Hevara a cabo de lanes a viemes en New Home 
High School Superintenet's Office. entrelasSrOOdela mahana ylas4:00delaiarde empeumda 
el abril 14,1997 y lerminando el abrH 29.1997.)

Applications for ballot by mail shall be mailed to;
(las solicitudes para bolelas tpte se votaran en ausenciapor correo debenin enviarse a:) 
Kay James. Box 248. New HonK. Texas 79383.
Applications for ballots by mail must be received no later thaa the cloae ofbusiness on April 

25.1997.
I Las solicitudes para boletas que se vimran en ausenciapitr correit deberan recibirse para 

elfin  de las httras de negocia el 25 de abril de 1997.)
Isisued this the 3rd day of April. 1997.
(Emitada este dia 3 de abril. 1997.)

IsJ Kay James 
14-llc

NOTICE OF cmr OFFICERS’ ELECTION 
(A VISO DE ELBCCION DE FVNCIONABIOS ED LA CIUDAD)

CITY OF NEW HOME
Notice is hereby given that a City OfTKcr's Election will be held on the .3rd day of May. 

1997. in the above named city for the purpose of electing the following officers for said city: I 
Mayor, and 2 AMermen. Said election will be held at the following polling places in said city: 
In Election Precinct No. 4, at the High School Libiary Building.

The polls at each of the above designated polling places shall on said election day be open 
from 7 o'clock a.m. to 7 o’clock p.m.

The absentee voting for the above designated election shall be held at the City Hall Building 
in said city, and said place of absentee voting shall remain open for at least 8 hours on each day 
of absentee voting which is not a Saturday. Sunday or an official Stale holiday, beginning on the 
20th day and continuing through the 4th day preceding the date of said election. Said place of 
voting shall remain open between the hours of 9 o'clock a.m. and 4 o'clock p.m.

Dated this the 6th day of February 1997.

(Se da aviso pitr lu prexenie que .se Hevard a cabo una Eleccidn de Funcionarios de la Ciudad 
el di 3rd de Mayo de 1997 en la ciudad arriba menckmada para W proptisita de elegir a los 
siguientes funcionarios para dicha ciudad: I Alcalde, and 2 Concejaks. Dkha eleccidn se 
Hevarda cabo en los siguienles lugares de votacidn en dicka ciudad: El Frecinto ElectoralNum. 
4 en el Edificio, High Schotd Library.

Los sitios de votacain arriba designados para dkha eleccidn se mantendrdn abiertos en 
el mencionade dia de eleccames de las 7 a.m. a las 7p.m.

La votacum ausenteparu la elecnm  arriba designada se llevard a cabo en el Edifickt City 
Hall, en du lui ciudad. y diclio lugarde votacum ausenie se mantendrd obiertopor k> menos acho 
luiras en cada dia de vtuucum ausenie nosiendo sdbado, domingoadiafestivooficialdel Estado. 
prmcipiundo 20 dias y conunuando hasta el cuarto dia anterktres a la fecha de dkha eleccidn. 
Duiio lugar de vonu uin se numtendrd abierto de las 9a.m. a las 4 p.m.

Fechudo estu dia M i de febrero. de 1997.)
ItJ LeRoy Nettles 

Mayor Pro-tern 
14-ltc

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
(A VtSO DE ELECCIDN)

To the Registered Voters of the Tahoka I.S.D.. Texas:
(A Ins volanies registrados de! Taboka I.S.D., Texas:)

Notice is hereby given that the polling places listed below will be open from 7:00 a.m. to 
7:00 p.m. on May 3. 1997, for voting in a trustee election, to elect two'(2) trustees at large.

(Notifiquese por las presenie. que las casillas electorales simdtts abajo se abrirdn desde 
las 7:00 a.m. hasta Us 7:00 p.m. el mayo 3 de 1997para volar en la Eleccidn parados regenies 
at large.)

Location of polling place:
(Direccum de las casillas electorales:)
Tahoka School Cafeteria. 2123 N. 3rd St., Tahoka 
Cafeteria de la Escuela. 2123 N. 3rd St.. Tahoka 

Early voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at the Tahoka City Hall, 
1612 Lockwood. Tahoka, TX 79373 between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and SKX) p.m. beginning on 
April 14,1997 and ending on April 29, \991. (La vtnacumenadelantadaen personate llevard 
a cabo de lunes a viemes en Taboka City Hall. 1612 Lockwood. Tahoka. TX 79373 enire las 8:00 
deUmaAanaykuS.-OOdelaiardeenqtezandoelAbriUd. 1997y terminaruio el Abril29.1997.)

Applicalioas for ballot by mail shaU be mailed to: Jerry Webster. P.O. Box 300, Tahoka. 
TX 79373. Applicatkws for ballots by mail must be received no later than the cloic of business 
on April 23.1997. (Las solkitudes para boUtas que sevotardnen ausenciapor correo deberdn 
eviarse a Jerry Webster, FO Box 300. Taboka. TX 79373. Las solicitudes para bolelas que se 
votardn en ausencia por correo deberdn recibirse para eifin debts koras de negocia el Abril 25. 
1997.

Issued this the I4di day of February. 1997. (Emitada este dia 14 de Febrero. 1997.)
/s/Greg Henley 

Presiding Officer (()ficial que Preside)
14-llc

INSURANCE PROPOSALS REQUESTED 
Tahoka Independenl School Distrid is accepting propoealt for individual studem andfor 

athletic insurance forihe I997-I9M school year.Ploposals will be accepted in the Superintendenl’s 
office until 12 noon. April 3 ,1997. Proposals may be mailed to: SuperiMeadeni's Office, Tahoka 
ISO. P.O. Box 1230. Tahoka^Texm79373. For iaformaiioii. caR 998-4105. Tahoka ISD reserves 
the right to reject any aad all proposals. l -l-2tc

TAHOKA LSJL TAKING APFUCAHON FOR 1997-98 TRANSFERS
This is a reminder that the deadliae for tnnafening year child or childrea to Tahoka I.S.D. 

for the l997-98tchool year is M axi hi order to transfer it is aecesaanr that yoacompleie an
«l,iiirwir» uo loter ibmt Mmutuv Anril 7 Theat forms are avaifaAlc ia the Sapetiatendeat's 
Office belweea the hows of 8<»a.m. and 4:00p.aa.. Monday throagh Friday. I3-2K

NOTICE OF FLOURIDE LEVEL IN WATER
The City of Wtlsoa hm beea aotified by the Texas Departmaai of Health that die wsSer 

being sappHed by ow  system exceeds foe maxlrnmn comdiaeat laval for flaofWe cMbHahed by
the irpsimtmCs “Info DriakkH Warn Aet”

The semplea of waror from dtt W Ih b  syilam conrola 4.1 mffiiRmm of fleoride par Hier. 
aad the dapmimmi teqeim foe chy to aeliiy ■■ emroman. Them ii not hmnedimB haakh haaed 
for driakhw «mer oiMHiaiH Ihmrido ■  iMb levol ascepi R «  k oeaM caaaa moRlfog (broani 
Sirin) oa the laadi of ck M m  aa isr  14 ym n of iS ^

AN foe dmririi ki M i aim  me anm i of Rri flaariia level.

avrifofela ireaiimM mririkpmi to lowar Nri lavai a f  aw  fia irtii if  M y  am aHtaiMHa r i aK 
Boklad warir ia aaaU bk for fmMaa wkli cI M m  aMm M  a i i  a f  14 yaan ri M  Cky

OfficeaiaoooaL
\  Ray IM m .*npariarindsw

Cky of W lam  w arn  Syamm
l-l«

THS Itauds Miyers
Compcdiig In District
fry Gaoaiia WIHimB

. TRSGrawISlaV
Singlm plasrir Brady Ratadl and 

dtwMes team Brem Raindl and lu tin  
Boydstun are playing today in the finals
of the Dialrict 5-2A Tennis TburnamenL 
T h ^  aw phqriRR for •  ehanee ID advanee 
tothe Ration I ToumameM in Abikne.

Brady defeated Josh McCraiy of 
Shallowaler 6-1, 6-1. He then enished 
Yaney House of Plaint 6-1, 6-1 in the 
semi-final match. Brady will play either 
Eric Barry of Sundown or Robert ONvo 
of Seagraves in the finals today (Thars- 
day).

Brent Rrindl and Boydstnn defealM 
Lucky and Smith, Seagravps 6-1, 6-0. 
They then stomped Brunsen and Burros, 
Plains 6-3,6-2. They play Cavasios and 
Calicos. Seagraves in the finals.

Other participants were Courtney 
Stennett and Crysul McAllister in 
doubles, Ashley AbelL Abbie Gill, and
Gary Chapa playing singles.- *

Rotary News
The Tahoka Rotaiy Club met at 

noon on Thursday, March 27, at the 
First United Methodist Church. Cal 
HufTaker, March prt^ram chairman, 
introduced Johniui Hiillips, Director of 
Health and Safety Services for the 
American Red Cross in Lubbock.

Miss Phillips, who grew up in 
Tahoka, told the club about the pro
grams which the American Red Cross 
offers in the fifteen county region 
around Lubbock. The Red Cross pro
vides many training courses as well as 
housing and food to those who have 
lost their homes in a disaster, and assis
tance to military personnel and their 
families. They are always interested in 
recruitment of volunteers, and would 
like to establish first response teams 
and instructors in the Tahoka area.

President Haney Wells announced 
that the club was pleased to be sending 
Abbie Gill, daughter of Stan and Julia 
Gill, to the Rotary RYLA camp this 
summer. He also announced several 
upcoming district events in the Lub
bock area.

Visiting the club were Tahoka 
High School students Freedom 
Stricklandand Joe Lara. WilsonSchool 
superintendent Lane Jackson was a 
guest of David Hutton. The Rotarians 
will be meeting at the Tahoka Church 
of Christ Annex on Thursday (today).

Law Enforcement 
Tbining Funds 
Allocated Here

State Comptroller John Sharp has 
delivered more than $5.9 million in 
supplemental training funds to 2,156 
local law enforcement agencies across 
the state.

“More than 5i;800 Texas peace 
officers now have additiorul funds for 
ongoing law enforcement training. The 
good news is that the state's smaller 
law enforcement agencies — many of 
them hard pressed for training funds— 
share in this allocation,” Sharp said.

Lynn County was allocated 
$3,226.76, with the Lynn County 
Sheriffs Office receiving $1,192.95; 
the City ofTahoka Police Department 
$920.55; the City of O’Donnell Police 
Department, $556.63; and the County 
Attorney for Lynn County, $556.63.

Law enforcement agencies across 
the state are required to meet-standards 
set by the Texas Commission on Law 
Enforcement Officer Standards and 
Education (TCLEOSE).

“Many of these TCLEOSE-ap- 
proved training programs cost between 
$55 and $75 per officer,” Sharp said. 
”A class on crime-scene investigation 
or fingerprinting will cost $125. A 560- 
hour basic peace officer certification 
class costs between $775 and $8(X).”

In 1996, Sharp returned‘more than 
$1.3 million to over 50,000 peace of
ficers in 2,327 agencies. At the time of 
that first-ever 1996 allocation, the pro
gram had only been in effect for four 
months. The 1997 training fund alloca
tions represent the first full year the 
program has been in effect.

"The statute enacted by the Texas 
Legislature in 1995 requites that 20 
petcem of the total amount collected 
from a special $2 court cost is to be 
allocated equally among the state'ilaw 
enforcement agencies. The remaining 
80 peicem it allocaied based on the 
number of eligible law enforcemeM 
poaMons each agency had as of lanu- 
ary I.

“Based on the prescribed formuh. 
tbit year each agency receives $549.15 
at h t thare of 20 perceiN of the total 
Gomt coot coHedkm, and an addhional 
$91.25 per oflker.” Sharp said, ‘f o l 
lowing the formula for the allDcaihMi. 
even a one-penon contlkble’a oflice 
wHI receive juat over $640 to help pay 
for oontiiNiing education.'* Sharp Hdd.


